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County Board OK’s Plan to
Send Waste to Meadowlands

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ELIZABETH — The Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
last Thursday night approved a Union
County Utilities Authority plan to
send the county’s bulky and construc-
tion waste to a North Arlington,
Bergen County, facility operated by
the New Jersey Meadowlands Com-
mission (NJMC).

The ordinance, approved by a 7-1
board with freeholder Adrian Mapp
as the descending vote (Freeholder
Rick Proctor was absent), is a tempo-
rary action until the UCUA appeal of
a court decision overturning the
UCUA contract to the Delaware and
Hudson Railway Company is decided.

The freeholders voted February 15
to amend the county’s solid-waste-
management plan to include D&H’s
Canadian Pacific Railway transfer
station at the Oak Island Rail Yard in
Newark. The $50 million D&H con-
tract was for five years. Waste Man-
agement of New Jersey, Inc., the cur-
rent operator, challenged the D&H
contract, stating that as a rail facility
the Oak Island facility was not regu-
lated by the state’s Department of
Environmental Protection (DEP). Rail
firms fall under the jurisdiction of the
federal government’s Surface Trans-
portation Board.

UCUA Executive Director Dr. Sunil
Garg told the board the Meadow-
lands Commission contract is tempo-
rary inter-local agreement until the
court rules on the D&H contract. He
said NJMC’s $60 per ton cost is “$2.87
per ton cheaper than the price bid by
Delaware and Hudson for the same
services and far below the bids of the
other bidders.”

At the February 15 meeting, solid-
waste firms opposing the contract
said because D&H did not need DEP
permits, they were able to bid signifi-
cantly lower than those firms regu-
lated by the state.

At last Thursday’s meeting, Will-
iam Gay, executive vice president of
Waste Solutions Group in Scarsdale,
NY, said the UCUA is “pursuing a
new plan that is wrought with the
same types of risks their last plan
had.”

“The proposed Meadowlands site
is extremely far away for many towns
and businesses in western and south-
ern Union County. The UCUA is es-
sentially asking those parties to ab-
sorb a huge upfront trucking cost
when it was not their fault,” Mr. Gay
said in written testimony obtained by
The Westfield Leader and The Times.

Mr. Gay said Waste Solutions was
the lowest of the six bids that had
sought the UCUA contract. They,
along with the National Solid Waste
Management Association, Waste
Management, and the Somerset
County freeholder board, opposed the
D&H contract. Waste Solutions’ trans-
fer facility is located in Bridgewater.
He said UCUA’s action did not fol-
low a judge’s order that the contract
be subject “re-advertising and (the)
appropriate bidding processes.” He
also said the county has “no backup
facilities to utilize…if something hap-
pens to the Meadowlands site.”

The board approved a resolution
supporting Berkeley Heights opposi-
tion the Route 78/Diamond Hill Road
interchange project by the Depart-
ment of Transportation (DOT). Three
Berkeley Heights council members
and other borough residents attended
the meeting seeking county support.

“The project fails to meet any of
the alleged objectives and is a waste
of millions of dollars,” according to a
statement from Berkeley Heights
Mayor David Cohen that Council-
man Thomas Pirone read. “It was
originally proposed over 10 years ago
as part of a regional traffic improve-
ment to handle traffic leaving the
Watchung Mountains. We now have
learned that the objectives of this plan
will not be achieved with this project.”

Mr. Pirone said the DOT plan would
“dump up to 300 cars southbound
down Diamond Hill Road a day.”

The board’s resolution said the DOT
project “fails to address certain traf-
fic problems being encountered by
the Township of Berkeley Heights,
specifically illegal U-Turns made by
motorists when they miss the Route

24 exit and need to get back on Route
78.”

Freeholder Dan Sullivan said, as
chairman of the North Jersey Trans-
portation Planning Authority
(NJTPA), the NJTPA would do what
it could stop the DOT from proceed-
ing with the project.

In other business, the board adopted
on second reading ordinances to give
the county options for acquiring open
space in Clark and Westfield. Direc-
tor of Finance Larry Caroselli told
The Leader/Times the purchase
“might be an alternate or both” capi-
tal budget funds and funding through
the Union County Open Space, Rec-
reation and Historical Trust Fund.

The freeholders approved two bond
ordinances totaling $12 million for
the $3.6 million purchase of the 4.25-
acre Schwarz Farm on Old Raritan
Road in Clark and Westfield and the
$8 million acquisition of 13 acres of
undeveloped land behind St. Agnes
Roman Catholic Church on Madison
Hill Road in Clark.

The board also approved related
resolutions to include both acquisi-
tions in the county’s capital budget.

The board approved two resolu-
tions for work currently underway at
the Peter J. Esposito Park to Madison
Hill Road in Clark. The county pur-
chased the former farm for $2.9 mil-
lion in 2003.

The board reduced the contract to
Marturano Recreation Co. of Spring
Lake by $106,835 to $246,964, while
awarding a new contract for $80,648
to Custom Skateparks of Spohn
Ranch, Inc. of Industry, Calif. Both
contracts are for purchases of play-
ground and skateboard park equip-
ment.

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Leg. OKs $33.48 Mil. Budget;
Kean Warns of Highway Sale
The Democrat-controlled state leg-

islature last Thursday approved a state
budget of $33.48 million, according
to an Associated Press report. Law-
makers gave Governor Jon Corzine
the authority to sell or lese assets,
such as toll roads. Senator Ray
Lesniak (LD-20, Union) has said the
budget includes roll hikes on the New
Jersey Turnpike and the Garden State
Parkway.

In a statement on the New Jersey
State Republicans’ website, Sen. Tom
Kean Jr. of Westfield said the 91-page
document “includes seven sentences
that give Governor Corzine a blank
check to negotiate a deal to auction
off the state highways…This increas-
ingly looks like a financial shell game
and that the windfall will be squan-
dered as the administration buys off
interest groups. Meanwhile taxpay-
ers will be stuck with 99 years of
dedicated toll increases and there will
still be a huge hole in the state bud-
get.”

Trooper At Fault for Accident
That Seriously Injured Corzine
The State Police Motor Vehicle

Accident Review and Vehicular Pur-
suit Review Board has determined
that the state trooper driving Gover-
nor Jon Corzine could have prevented
the April 12 accident that nearly took
his life, according to a story in the
Bergen County newspaper The
Record.

Ethics Committee Chairman
Charged With Public Lewdness
Hackensack lawyer Donald

Onorato, the vice president of the
Bergen County Bar Association and
chairman of the regional ethics com-
mittee, has agreed to enter a pretrial
intervention program after he was
charged with exposing himself in pub-
lic, The Record reported. A judge has
required that Mr. Onorato resign from
the bar association if he is accepted in
the pretrial program for first-time of-
fenders.

City Workers Seek to Recall
Cory Booker Over Layoffs

More than 300 Newark residents
blasted Newark Mayor Cory Booker
over pending layoffs of city employ-

ees and the leadership of the mayor,
according to the Star Ledger. Pro-
testors wore T-shirts reading “Re-
call” and “we supported Booker and
all we got was this lousy T-shirt.”

Michael Bloomberg Switches
From GOP to Independent

New York City Mayor Michael
Bloomberg announced last week said
he has switched from Republican to
independent, a move that some have
deemed as setting up an independent
run for President. Mr. Bloomberg was
a life-long Democrat before switch-
ing to the GOP in 2001 to run for
mayor.

Katz Wants E-Mails With
With Corzine Kept Private

Karla Katz, the ex-girlfriend of
Governor Jon Corzine and presi-
dent of the Communication Work-
ers of America Local 1034, said e-
mails between her and Governor
Corzine should remain confiden-
tial. Tom Wilson, New Jersey Re-
publican Party chairman, has filed a
lawsuit seeking release of the e-
mails.

Panel OK’s Bass Levin’s
Nomination to Finance Board
The Senate Judiciary Committee

has approved Susan Bass Levin’s
nomination to the Local Finance
Board. Ms. Bass is resigning as com-
munity affairs commissioner to be-
come deputy director of the Port
Authority of New York and New
Jersey.

“It is clear to me that this is nothing
more than pension padding and it is
dual office-holding,” said Senator
Gerald Cardinale, R-Bergen, said in
opposing the nomination.
Chertoff Opposes Effort to Ease

ID-Verification Program
Former Westfield resident-turned-

Homeland Security Secretary
Michael Chertoff told U.S. senators
last week that an effort to make an
immigration bill easier for employers
“would be a serious step backwards
in our enforcement effort,” according
to the Associated Press. The bill, by
Senators Max Baucus (R-Montana)
and Barack Obama (D-Illinois), ad-
dresses the worker-verification pro-
gram.

Privatization Dominates
RVSA Board Meeting

Wayne Baker for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DON’T EVEN TALK ABOUT IT…Tony Gencarelli, regulatory compliance man-
ager at Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority, voices his objection to the RVSA
board’s decision to revisit the prospect of privatization. Pictured, in the foreground,
from left to right, are: Michael Brinker, RVSA interim executive director, and
Commissioners Charles Lombardo of Garwood, Joan Papen of Scotch Plains and
Peter Pelissier of Rahway. In the background are RVSA employees.

By WAYNE BAKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — Employees of the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority
attended last Thursday’s board of di-
rectors meeting and voiced their op-
position to the privatization of the
RVSA’s cogeneration facility.

Last month, the board voted to au-
thorize a request for qualifications
(RFQ) to determine interest and com-
petence of firms as to their potential to
run the authority’s cogeneration facil-
ity. The measure had been approved
over the objection of multiple board
members who said the response of the
mayors’ last fall was that the authority
must operate the new facilities for a
year before considering privatization.

Describing privatization’s effects on
the authority’s employees, Dan Ward, a
maintenance manager at the plant, stated
that it is “disruptive when discussions
like this come up.” He said when the
board considers privatization, it has a
corrosive effect on employee morale.

Another employee, Anthony
Gencarelli, the authority’s manager of
regulatory compliance, directed his
comments at correcting a number of
things said by Commissioner Peter
Pellesier of Rahway, which Mr.
Gencarelli said were incorrect. He re-
quested a member of the board intro-
duce a motion to revoke the RFQ, which
the board had approved at the May
meeting. He concluded his statements

by referring to his coworkers, saying,
“My fear is that you’ll lose these guys.”

The meeting moved on to other
issues, including follow-up discus-
sions relating to the explosions dur-
ing Caterpillar’s testing of new en-
gines. During this discussion, Michael
Brinker, the authority’s interim ex-
ecutive director, was responding to a
question when Mr. Pelissier objected
to something Mr. Brinker said.

During the exchange Mr. Pellisier
said he does “appreciate the employ-
ees’ esprit de corps” and the board’s
“fiduciary responsibility to ratepayers.”

Mr. Brinker addressed questions of
the authority’s ability to run the new
portions of the plant (cogeneration and
sludge drying) by noting that although
final manuals were not yet in posses-
sion of the authority, training had been
proceeding with preliminary manuals.

Mr. Brinker said of the new facility,
we “have enough to start it up and keep
it going based on what we have now.”

The board went into closed session
to discuss personnel issues. During
the discussion, voices raised to a level
at which they could be heard in the
hallway outside. The board reopened
its meeting before adjourning.

In other business, Joan Papen, the
commissioner from Scotch Plains,
was appointed vice chairman of the
board, replacing Thomas McHale of
Kenilworth, who resigned from the
board effective July 1.

Campaign Release
Frank Arena Holds
Kickoff for Council

WESTFIELD -- A campaign kick-
off was held June 9th for Republican
First Ward Council candidate Frank
Arena at the home of Diane Starita of
Lawrence Avenue.

Over 100 people attended, includ-
ing Senator Tom Kean Jr., Assembly-
man Jon Bramnick, Mayor Andy
Skibitsky and First Ward Council-
men Sal Caruana and Peter Echausse.

Arena is seeking to succeed Coun-
cilman Echausse, whose term expires
this year and has decided to step down
after seven years of service to the
town.

Addressing the group, Mayor
Skibitsky highlighted Mr. Arena’s
devotion to Westfield as a volunteer
soccer and baseball coach and a mem-
ber of the Franklin School PTO,
United Fund of Westfield, College
Men’s Club and board of the Down-
town Westfield Corporation.

While addressing the crowd, Mr.
Arena said the Town of Westfield
must find further efficiencies to re-
duce the tax burden on our citizens
while also keeping the high level of
services we have come to expect. He
said Westfield remains a destination
town because “people care, people
get involved, people serve” and that
he would be honored to be the First
Ward Councilman.

Mr. Arena lives at 701 Coleman
Place with his wife Lori and their
children Christopher and Carli, ages
11 and 10 respectively.

He can be reached at (908) 518-
0659 or by email at
frank@westfield2007.com. His
website address is
www.frank2007.com.

Extra Time Should Be
Allotted for Passports
ELIZABETH — Residents are re-

minded to apply for their passports as
soon as possible and consider the $60
expedited delivery option. With sig-
nificant changes in U.S. passport laws,
unusually high volume is causing
delays, taking 6 to 12 weeks.

Passport application forms may be
obtained at the county clerk’s main
office in the Union County Court-
house in Elizabeth (908) 527-4966,
at the annex at 300 North Avenue East
in Westfield (908) 654-9859 or online
at ucnj.org/ctyclerk/passport.html.

Check out
our Fine

Cigar
Selection!

Now at
Peterson’s

Wines

What a good classico should taste like.  This is a far
cry from the common wine you see everywhere.  Lovely

violet and rose petal nose, with hints of chestnut.
Exquisite plum and cherry fruit tones on the palate
and a perfect food wine.  We don’t know or
care how many points it got – it’s

great stuff.

We reserve the right to limit quantities while quantities last.  Not responsible for typographical errors.  All prices do not include state sales tax.

SPRING SPECIAL!

Any 2 bottles of wine
with this coupon

Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.
 750ml only.  Expires 07/04/07

10
%

OFF Any 12 bottles
or more of wine

Any 6 bottles
or more of wine

20%

OFF 10
%
OFF

Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.  750ml only.

Your Favorite Rum
Captain Morgan     $25.99   1.75L

Bacardi Silver     $19.99   1.75L
Bacardi Gold     $19.99   1.75L

Malibu     $24.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Gin
Bombay Sapphire     $35.99   1.75L

Tanqueray     $32.99   1.75L
Hendricks     $28.99   750ml
Beefeater     $28.99   1.75L
Gordons     $14.99   1.75L
Seagrams     $16.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Whiskey
Jack Daniels     $36.99   1.75L

Jim Beam     $25.99   1.75L
Seagrams 7     $15.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Scotch
Dewars White Label     $29.99   1.75L

Chivas Regal     $57.99   1.75L
Johnnie Walker Black     $57.99   1.75L
Johnnie Walker Red     $29.99   1.75L

Clan MacGregor     $16.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Vodka
Absolut 80     $29.99   1.75L
Ketel One     $35.99   1.75L

Grey Goose     $26.99   750ml
Smirnoff     $19.99   1.75L

Stolichnaya     $31.99   1.75L
Skyy     $24.99   1.75L

Wolfschmidt     $13.99   1.75L
Gordons     $14.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Cordials
Baileys     $17.99   750ml

Romana Sambuca     $18.99   750ml
Kahlua     $16.99   750ml

Southern Comfort     $14.99   750ml
Amaretto Di Saronno     $18.99   750ml

Don’t Forget!  Pick up your monthly
edition of Wine News at . . .

HOURS: Mon. -  Sat. 9am to 9:30pm • Sun. 12pm to 8pm

From Everywhere at Every Price
Graf V. Schonborn
Silvaner Trocken

$11.99

Fool’s Bay “Dirty
Bliss” Grenache /

Shiraz  $15.99

Teddy Hall Chenin
Blanc  $11.99

Your Favorite Value Wines
Mondavi Coastal Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Beringer Founders Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Woodbridge Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Vendange Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Fetzer Cabernet/Chardonnay
Cavit Pinot Grigio
Walnut Crest Cabernet
Cesari Pinot Grigio
Bolla Soave
Beringer White Zinfandel
Franzia Burgundy/Chablis/Chianti
Carlos Rossi Burgundy/Chablis/Paisano/Sangria
Opici Homemade Barbarone

Your Favorite Wines
Blackstone Merlot
J Lohr Chardonnay
Simi Chardonnay
BV Coastal Cabernet/Merlot
Hess Select Chardonnay
Toasted Head Chardonnay

$8.99
$10.99
$13.99
$7.99
$9.99
$10.99

750ml
750ml
750ml
750ml
750ml
750ml

$16.99
$15.99
$10.99
$6.99
$12.99
$12.99
$8.99
$10.99
$10.99
$8.99
$10.99
$9.99
$11.99

1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L

5L
4L
4L

A dry white from the
Franken region of Germany.

Don’t let the bottle shape
fool you – this is no Mateus.
An elegant wine with citrus

and apple tones that is
extremely food friendly.  It
has nice mineral hints and
good floral tones.  Get over

the 70’s and buy one.

 If it has a name like that,
there is a better than even

chance it comes from
Australia.  This is from the

Barossa Valley and its
composition reflects the

wines of Chateauneuf-de-
Pape.  Rich, full red fruit
and a scattering of spice,

but not overblown the way
some Aussie reds can be.

Chenin Blanc is historically the
most import white grape in

South Africa.  It makes not only
the dry everyday whites that the

locals drank but also the rich
dessert wines that were prized

around Europe by, among
others, Katherine the Great.

This is a light dry version, with
tropical fruit, honeyed apple

and a zesty acidity.  Try sipping
or with salad.

Isole e Olena Chianti Classico
$23.99


